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The Changing Distribution of Farms 
by Size: A Markov Analysis 

By Clark Edwards, Matthew G. Smith, and R. Neal Peterson" 

Abstract 

Farm numbers and average farm size III the UnIted States have held about constant 
slllce the 1974 Census. but the proportIOn of mid-sized farms has decreased This 
pattern follows four decades of a strong trend toward fewer and larger farms 
Markov analysIs IS a standard procedure for proJectlllg changes In the number and 
dlstnbutlOn of firms In an Industry based on observations of recent changes 
PrevIOus applicatIOns to the US farm sector have met With difficulty because of a 
lack of appropriate data This article applies Markov analYSIS to a recently available 
longitudinal data set for 1974-78 from the Census of Agriculture The model 
predicts reasonably well the actual changes during 1978-82 and mdlCates that the 
future distributIOn of farms by acres per farm wIll be more like the present than 
the present IS like the past 
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The number of farms In the UnIted States reached 
a peak III the thirties and then declIned The 1935 
Census of Agriculture reported 681 million farms, 
by 1974 the number had dropped to 231 million. an 
average annual decrease of 2 73 percent If the 
1935-74 trend IS projected to 2000. the number of 
farms decreases substantially to about 113 mIllIon 
Total land In farms changed little. so the average 
farm Size Increased rapidly durlllg 1935-74. and the 
distributIOn of farms by acres per farm shifted 
steadily toward the larger size classes The number 
of farms between 50 and 259 acres declined from 
1935 on, the number of farms between 260 and 499 
acres continued to Increase untIl the mid fifties and 
then began to decline. and the number of farms be-, 
tween 500 and 999 acres peaked In the 1969 Census 
of Agriculture The trend dUring 1935-74 charac
terized an agricultural Industry whose firms were 
steadily becoming fewer In number and larger In 

SIze 

·The authors .u-e economists With the National Economics D,v] 
51On, ERS They recelvE~d helpful comments from Dave 
Freshwater, ChariJe Hallahan. Bill Lm. Lesler Myers. Agapi 
Somwaru, Lioyd'Telgen, and Mike Weiss John Blackledge and 
sl.aff at the Agnculture DIvISion Bureau of the Census helped In 
data acquIsItion and processing 

During the seventies thiS pattern changed The last 
three Censuses of Agriculture. 1974. 1978. and 1982. 
show little change m farm numbers With no ap
preciable change m average [arm size between 1974 
and 1982 In 1982. there'were 2'24 million farms. an 
average annual rate of decrease of only 04 percent 
smce 1974 If the 1974-82 trend IS projected to 2000, 
the number of farms moderately decreases to about 
208 million 

The distributIOn of farms by Size continued to 
evolve. however The number of farms of 1.000-1.999 
acres peaked III 1978 and then declined m 1982. but 
the number of farms of 2.000 acres or mOre con
tinued to IOcrease Farms of [ewer than 50 acres 
began increasing m number In 1974. reversing the 
longstanding declIne I The experience of the seven-

I All U S summary data for 1978 used In thiS analYSIS were ad 
Justed by the Census _of Agriculture from tol..als publIshed In the 
1978 Census of Agriculture to account for the effects of the dlrecl 
enumeratIOn of sample areas conducted III 1978 The adJustments 
make the data from the 1978 Census more nearl) comparable to 
those from prIOr and subsequent Censuses Without the ad 
]ustments, the number of farms III 1978 was Slightly larger, and 
farms With fewer than 50 acres dechned between 1978 and 1982 
All 1978 summary data used m thiS analYSIS were drawn from the 
adjusted totals published m the 1982 Census volumes 
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ties thus suggested a somewhat different future for 
U S agrIculture a relatively stahle number of 
farms moving toward a bimodal structure with a 
large and increasing proportIOn of small farms, a 
small but increasing proportIOn of large farms, and 
a decreasing proportIOn of mldslzedJarms 

This article analyzes changes In size among in
diVidual U S farms during 1974-78 to explore the 
process of structural change In U S agriculture 
How strong a trend toward bimodalIty IS reflected 
hy recent data? What sort of future structure do 
the changes Imply? 

Markov Analysis of Structural Change 

A varIety of methods may be used to project the, 
structure of an IDdustry on the basIs of historIcal 
data.' Among these are Simple trend extrapolatIOn 
(lInear or nonlInear), age cohort analYSIS, dynamic 
systems Simulation, and Markov analYSIS Each of 
these 'procedures offers advantages and disadvan
tages depending on the context of inqUIry, the 
nature of-the system under study, and the data 
available (10) 2 Markov analYSIS IS well sUited to ex
amining shifts among classes of farm Size However, 
the data requirement IS stringent, and most Markov 
analyses of U S agrIculture have employed Imputed 
data This study applIes Markov analYSIS, to umque, 
recently available data from the Census of AgrIcul
ture covering 1974-78 

A finite Markov cham IS one m which a populatIOn 
at tIme t has the distrIbutIOn S' over the discrete 
states, SI' S,' S,' and m which the probabilIty P" 
of moving from state S, at one pOint In tIme to state 
S at a later time IS dependent only on the Imtll'l, 
state S, and not, on any prIOr state The transItIon 
probabilItIes P" form the transitIOn probabilIty 
matrix P, ,,:here f P" = 1 and P" ;;, 0 for alii and 
J Together With an initIal distributIOn of states S', 
these properties completely define a finite Markov 
cham (8) 3 

One can obtain the distributIOn of states after one 
time Interval S'·' by multiplYing the Imtlal dlstrlbu 
tlOn vector S' by'the -tranSitIOn probabilIty matrix 

2Ilahclzed numbers In parentheses rerer to the Item\Clted In 

the Rererences at the end of this article 
3Some Markov analyses use the transpose of matrix P In which 

case the columns. not the rows, sum to umty 

P Let S' be a row vector, then S,·, = S'P One can 
obtam the distributIOn of states after k mtervals 
S',' by multlplymg the Imtlal distributIOn vector S, 
by the matrix p', that IS, P raised to the k'h power, 
S',' = S'P' The appendiX shows how to evaluate r 
S,·· when k IS any ratIOnal fractIOn The system 
converges toward an eqUIlIbrIUm distrIbutIOn as k 
approaches Inflmty In a Markov process the 
eqUIlIbrIUm distrIbutIOn depends only on,the transl 
tlOn probabilIty matrix and IS mdependent of the in
ItIal distrIbutIOn 

In economic analYSIS, use of the Markov chain car
ries ,several Important assumptIOns First, a con
tInuous varIable such as farm size may reasonably 
be claSSified mto discrete states, and the chOIce of 
states does not appreCiably affect the results 
Second, the speCIfIed tranSitIOn probabilItIes remain 
constant over tIme ThIrd, a process that IS con
tInuous may be modeled as occurrmg at dIscrete 
pOints m tIme, and the chOIce of tIme mtervals does 
not appreCIably affect the results MarkOVian pro
JectIOns represent the ImplIcatIOns of behaVIOr 
observed during a gIven perIOd perslstmg Into the 
future ThiS representatIOn ImplIes that the ex
ogenous condItIOns affecting the observed be
haVIOr-for example, shocks from a food or energy 
crISIS, or relatIve rates of unemployment and wages 
affecting entry and eXit - would also perSIst 

Markov analYSIS has been used frequently In agrI
cultural economics research FarrIS and Padberg 
prOjected the structure of the FlorIda citrus pack
Ing mdustry, based on actual longitudinal data (6) 

Several researchers have employed Markov analy
SIS to investIgate the ImplIcatIOns of structural 
change m the U S farm sector, Krenz prOjected the 
distributIOn of farms In North Dakota by size In 
acres to the year 2000 (9) Daly, Dempsey, and Cobb 
prOjected U S farms by sales class to the year 2000 
(9)_ Lin, Coffman, and Penn prOjected U S farms by 
both acreage and sales class, also to the year 2000 
(10) Those three farm structure studies were not 
based on longitudinal data TranSitIOn probablhtles 
were Imputed from pubhshed Census data The 
assumptIOns made In Imputing transition prob
abilItIes have a substantIal Impact on the behaVIOr 
of the resultmg Markov system In each study the 
tranSitIOn matrices were assumed to be upper 
triangular, that IS, farms were assumed to grow or 
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to eXIt the Industry. but never to contract In sIze 
(9, 9, 10). Although these assumptIOns appeared 
reasonable.on the basIs of aggregate trends and the 
lImIted avaIlable data on IndIvIdual farm behavIOr, 

'. 	 they led to modelIng structural change as a Markov 
process In whIch the largest sIze class and the eXIt 
from agrIculture are absorbIng states ThIS 
necessarIly ImplIes a longrun eqUIlIbrIUm dIstrIbu
tIon wIth all surVIVIng farms In the largest size 
class ThIS ImplIcation IS consIstent wIth the 
popular characterIzatIOn of the 1935-74 trend that 
U S agrICulture WIll eventually become one (or a 
few) very large farm(sl 

The Data 

The data set used In thIS analYSIS consIsts of 
longItudInal records from the 1974 and 1978 Cen
suses of AgrIculture (12) The AgrIculture DIVISIOn, 
Bureau of the Census, created the data set from the 
control fIle of the 1978 Census of AgrIculture The 
control fIle, a normal part of recent censuses, aIds 
In data collectIng and processing It contaInS only a 
lImited number of economIc varIables thought to be 
helpful In IdentIfYIng farms and aVOIdIng duphca
tlOn IndIVIdual farm records were matched by the 
use of Census FIle Number (CFN) codes attached to 
each address label on the Census questIOnnaIre 
CFN codes for 1978 w-ere based largely on 
responses to the 1974 Census. farm records were In
cluded In the longItudInal set when a match was 
found between the two censuses All prImary data 
proceSSIng was performed on Census Bureau com
puters under the superVISIOn of Census Bureau 
employees so that the confIdentialIty of IndIVIdual 
data was maIntaIned 

The longItudInal data may Include some farms that 
underwent signIfIcant ownershIp, organIzatIOnal, or 
management changes between 1974 and 1978 
Change,S could be mIssed ILa new operator returned 
the 1978 questIOnnaire, addressed to the prevIous 
operator, WIth the maIlIng label uncorrected 
Similarly, the data set may exclude farms that con
tInued In operatIOn from 1974 to 1978, but for whIch 
a different CFN was aSSigned For example, a sole 
proprIetorship becommg a partnershIp, a partner 
shIp IncorporatIng, a dIfferent partner respondIng 
to the second census, a maIlmg address changmg, 
duplIcate questIOnnaIres bemg receIved In 1978, or 
the maIlIng label prOVided not beIng used, all could 

have been cause for assIgnIng a dIfferent CFN m 
1978 than In 1974 Thus, the 1974-78 longItudInal 
data used m thIS analYSIS are neIther a complete 
enumeratIOn of all US farms contInumg In opera
tIOn durIng the perIod nor a random sample of 
them 

Nevertheless, a large number of farms were matched: 
between the two censuses The total number of. 
farms reported In 1974 was 2,314,013 (table 1) The. 
1,200,252 farms whIch were matched to the 1978 
Census represent 52 percent of all farms 
enumerated In 1974. ThIS leaves 1,113,761 of the 
1974 farms for whIch the 1978 status IS not known 
These farms are lIsted as nonlongltudInal In table 1 " 
If eXIt rates In US agrIculture durIng thIS perIod 
were comparable to those m Canada, where 36 per
cent of all 1971 operators had eXIted by 1976 and 30 
percent of 1976 operators had eXIted by 1981 (5), 
approxImately one-quarter of all U S farm 
operators counted In the 1974 Census probably left 
agrIculture by 1978 ThIS conjecture suggests that . 
the longitudInal data set may capture approxImate
ly two-thIrds of all "true" longltudmal farms That 
IS, about half the farms In the 1974 nonlongltudInal 
row of table 1 may actually have left agrIculture. 
ThIS sample represents the fIrst comprehenSIve 
longltudmal data base ever avaIlable for U S farms 

The proportIOn of 1974 farms represented In the 
1974-78 longItudInal set varIes by farm SIze, WIth 
medlUm- and large-sIzed farms more hIghly 
represented than smaller farms Among the 507,797 
farms of fewer than 50 acres In 1974,41 percent 
were Included In the 1974-78 longItudInal set, whIle 
60 percent of farms of 260 acres or more were m- ' 
c1uded SImIlarly, the longItudInal set Includes 43 . 
percent of all farms WIth 1974 sales of less than 
$2,500 and 65 percent of farms With 1974 sales of 
$100,000 or more: VarYIng rates of InclUSIOn by 
farm sIze may approxImately reflect the farm sec
tor In Canada, small farms have much hIgher entry. 
and eXIt rates than do large farms (5) 

Four economIc varIables were collected m the longi
tudInal set farm sIze by acres per farm, by value of. 
sales, by tenure. and by standard IndustrIal 
claSSIfIcatIOn The measure of farm sIze m acres 
aVOIds problems posed by InflatIOn when construc
tIng mtertemporal farm sIze classes based on sales, 
and It allows U S farm structure to be thought of 
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Table 1-LongltudInal dnd noniongltudm.lI farms, 1')74 and 1978, dnd allocatIOn of nonlongltudmal fdrms between contlnumg 
and entermg/exlhng states 

Acres per farm 
Total ,Item UnIt 1-49 / 50-9~ /100-179 /180-259 /260-499 /500999/1.000-1.999/2.000 plus farms 

, 
acres acres acres acres acres acres acres acres 

1974 
All farms Number 507.797 384.762 443.122 253.232 362.866 207.297 92.712 62.225 2.314.013 
Longitudinal do 209.987 180.175 230.473 143.539 217.189 126.881 55.718 36.290 1.200.252 
Nonlongltudlnal do 297.810 204.587 212.649 109.693 145.677 80.416 36.9-94 25.935 1.113.761 
MAX OUT do 297.810 204.587 212.649 109.693 145.677 80.416 36.994 25.935 1.113.761 
Nonlongnong RatJo 14182 11355 09227 07642 06707 06338 06640 07147 09279 
ContInuIng farms Number 131.074 112;466 143.862 89.597 135.570 79.199 34.779 22.652 749.200 
MIN OUT do 166.736 92.121 68.787 20.096 10.107 1.217 2.215 3.283 364.561 

1978 
All farms do 542.787 355.755 403.292 233.854 347.777 213.209 97.800 63.301 2.257 775 
Longltudmal do 212.452 181.951 225.922 138.202 212.536 131.270 59.326 38.593 1.200.252 
Nonlongttudlnal do 330.335 173.804 177.370 95.652 135.241 81.939 38.474 24.708 1.057.523 
MAX IN do 330.335 173;804 177.370' 95.652 135.241 81.939 38.474 24.708 1.057.523 
Nonlongnong RatIO 15549 09552 07851 06921 06363 06242 06485 06402 08811 
Contmulng farms Number 132.613 113.574 141.021 86.266 132.665 81.939 37031 24.090 749.200 
MIN IN do 197.722 60.230 36.349 9.386 2.576 0 1.443 618 308.323 

Net change. MAX do 32.525 - 30.783 - 35.279 - 14.041 - 10.436 1.523 1.480 - 1.227 - 56.238 
Net change. MIN do 30.986 - 31.891 - 32.438 - 10.701 -7.531 -1.217 -772 - 2.665 - 56.238 

as a constantly changIng number and mIx of farms stand out In the transItIOn matrix The matrlX has 
on a nearly fIxed land base Total U S land In farms near symmetry around the main diagonal Numbers 
decreased by only 02 percent from 1974 to 1978 on the diagonal are relatively large. 68 percent,of 
and by only 8 percent from 1940 to 1982 the longItudinal farms were In the same class at the 

end of the perIOd as at the beginning Numbers of 
Results farms off the diagonal approxImately balance. sym 

metncally. cell by cell. thus indIcating that gro_wth In 

Markov analysIs was applied first to the 1 2 millIOn some farms IS about offset by decline In others The 
longItudinal farms floW ever. the longItudinal set upper nght and lower left triangles are not empty. 
alone falls to account for changes In the total Indlcatmg that small farms can become very large 
number of farms during the pe~lOd and does not from one census to the next and also that large 
reflect the sIze d,stributIOns In 1974 and 1978 of farms can become very small For example, 432 
farms not Included In the set. shown as nonlongl farms went from under 50 acres to over 2,000. while 
tudlnal farms In table 1 A subsequent reformula 395 others went from over 2.000 acres to under 50 
tIOn of the problem accounts for the presence of The central tendenCIes of the system are thus qUIte 
continuing farms excluded from the longItudinal stable 
sample and for entry and eXIt 

The translllon probabIlity matnx In table 3 dIffers 
Longitudinal Farms Only sIgnifICantly from the transItIOn matnces Imputed 

In the studIes revIewed earher, whLch were as
The Markov transItIOn matrlX for the longItudinal sumed to be upper tnangular The flows indIcated 
set appears In table 2 The table shows for each sIze In the table are greater than one would expect from 
class In 1974 how many farms moved Into the the low rates of farm real estate sales. ImplYing 
various sIze classes by 1978 These are the only un that most of the large fluctuatIOns. both up,and 
published data used In th,s artIcle Several pOints down. were accomplished Via land rental rather 
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Table 2-TransltlOn matrix, farm size In acres per farm, 1974-78 

1974 1978 acres per farm Total 
acres 1-49 T50-99 -1100179 1180-259 I 2604991 500-999 1 1,000-1,999 1 2,000 plus farms 

\ per farm acres acres acres acres acres acres acres acres 1978 

Number of farrns 

1-49 163,914 22,985 12,040 4,385 4,Q66 1,592 573 432 209,987 
50-99 24,385 122,100 21,819 5,922 4,237 1,324 277 111 180,!75 
100-179 12,664 25,134 154,083 20,960 13,477 3,237 683 235 230.473 
180-259 4,494 6,185 21,563 82,386 24,092 3.997 639 183 143,539 
260-499 4,322 4,126 13,097 20.850 144,220 27,080 2,860 634 217,189 
500-999 1,705 1,040 2,527 3,028 20,004 83,550 13,456 1,571 126,881 
1.000-1'.999 573 267 556 478 1,933 9.277 36.724 5.910 55.718 
2,000 plus 395 114 237 193 507 1,213 4.114 29,517 36.290 

Total. 1974 212,452 181,951 225,922 138,202 212,536 131,270 59,326 38,593 1.200,252 

Source Special longltudmal tabulation, 1974 and 1978 Censuses of Agrlcullure, Bureau of the Census, U S Department of Commerce 

than purchase This conclusion IS consistent with Allowance for Entry. Exit, and Continuing 
the observatIOns that 41 percent of U S farmland Farms Excluded from the Sample 
was operated by someone other than the owner m 
1982 and that there are more farmland owners than "Neither economic theory nor apphed economic 
operators studies m agrIculture adequately consider the sub

Ject of eXIt and entry of firms," accordmg to Con
If the 12 mtlhon farms m the longltudmal sample neman and Harnngton (2, p 40) They emphasize 
were to have moved agam durmg 1978-82 as they the Importance of rehable data on eXit and entry 
did durmg 1974-78 and then were to move agam and for Markov analysIs The longltudmal data set m
agam m subsequent 4-year mtervals accordmg to eludes only about half the farms m U S agnculture 
the probabilities m table 3, a steady state would m 1974-78 The other half IS composed of (1) farms 
eventually be reached m which additIOnal moves present m 1974, but not present m 1978 (exltmg 
will each brmg the system back to the same farms), (2) farms not present m 1974, but present m 
distributIOn It had before the additional move 1978 (entermg farms), and (3) farms present m both 
Table 4 compares the steady-state, longrun years, but not picked up m the longltudmal sample 
eqmhbrlUm dlstnbutlOn of farms Imphed by the (contmumg/excluded farms) Deahng with entry and 
1974-78 transition probablhty matrix with the ac eXit raISes two Issues how to allocate the nonlongl
tual dlstnbutlOns of farms m the longitudinal set m tudlnal farms between the contmumg/exeluded and 
1974 and 1978 entry/exit states, and how to model the populatIOn 

of potential and former farmers 
These dlstnbutlOns for the longltudmal sample sug
gest that the tendency among the longltudmal In earher studies, Farns and Padberg (6) had-com
farms was toward a moderately lower proportIOn of plete mformatlOn on entry and eXit, so there· were 
farms under 500 acres and a higher proportIOn of no ImputatlOnal problems The follOWing studies Im
farms with more than 500 acres And, the longl puted tranSitIOn matnces from aggregate data, and 
tudmal data reflect a shght trend toward a shrmk they assumed that there were no entrants so there 
mg of the middle-Sized classes of farms However, was no need to model the populatIOn of potential 
these tendencies observed for 1974-78 are not farmers Krenz (9), Daly, Dempsey, and Cobb.(9), 
dramatic, they Imply a longrun eqUlhbrlllm dlstrlbu and Lm, Coffman, and Penn (10) assumed farms 
tlOn,not'very different from the ongmal 1974 either remained m the Imtlal state, moved up one 
dlstnbutlOn or two size classes, or eXited Dean, J ohnson"and 
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Table ~-Trdn~IU()n probdbJllt\ mdtrJX. fdrm ~I/'C In al.rl'~ pl'f f.lrm. 1974-78 

1974 1978 acres per farm Total 
acres 1-49 50-99 /100-179 /180-259 /260499 / 500-999 /1,000-1.999 / 2,000 plus farms 

per farm acres acres acres acres acres acres acres acres 1978/ 
Probab,ltty 

1-49 07806 01095 00573 00209 00194 00076 00027 00021 10000 
50-99 1353 6777 1211 0329 0235 0073 0015 0006 10000 
100-179 0549 1091 6686 0909 0585 0140 0030 0010 10000 
180-259 0313 0431 1502 5740 1678 0278 0045 0013 10000 
260499 0199 0190 0603 0960 6640 1247 0132 0029 10000 
.500-999 0134 0082 0199 0239 1577 6585 1061 0124 10000 
1.000-1, q99 0103 0048 0100 0086 0347 1665 6591 1061 10000 
2,000 plus 0109 0031 0065 00.53 0140 0334 1134 8134 10000 

Tdble 't-ReJdtl\c dl.;;trJbutlOn~ of longlludlndl farm~. b\ .,lIe of farm. Iq74 1978. and PfoJPctl'd equilIbrium 

Acres per farm 
Total

Year 149 5099 1180259 I 260499 I 500999 1 1,000-1,999_1 2,000 plus (armsI I 100 179 
acres acres acres acres 

1974 175 150 192 120 
1978 177 152 188 115 
EqulhbTlum 175 145 17 1 103 

Carter (4) used slmllIar assumptIOns, but showed, In 
addltton, some moves to the next smaller size class 

The entry, eXit, and nonfarm populatIOn constramts 
can be treated by the additIOn of a row and a col
umn to the matrices m tables 2 and 3 One can com
pute the gross flows of nonlongltudmal farms by 
farm size from pubhshed Census data by subtract
mg longltudmal farms from all farms m each size 
cldSS We used two sets of assumptIOns about the 
nonlongltudmal farms First, the longltudmal farms 
are a complete count of all contmumg farms so that 
the nonlongltudmal farms represent solely entry 
and eXit (tables 5 and 6) ThiS assumptIOn over
estimates turnover, It mdlcates the maximum that 
could have entered or eXited each farm class durmg 
1974-78 Second, the number of contmumg/excluded 
farms IS maximized (and the number of entries and 
eXits mmlmlzed) lor each farm size subject to the 
restrictIOn that the distributIOn of contmumg/ex
cluded farms dmong the farm size classes IS Iden
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acres acres acres acres 

Percent 

181 106 46 30 1000 
177 109 49 32 1000 
167 12 1 66 52 1000 

tical to the distributIOn of longltudmal farms (tables 
7 and 8) The calculatIOns pertalmng to the second 
assumptIOn are explamed below In thiS case, entry 
and eXit by size class are at a mmlmum subject to 
the proportIOnality assumptIOn ThiS assumptIOn 
probably underesttmates actual turnover 

Table 1 presents the maximum and mlmmum flows of 
entry and eXit computed under the above assump
tIOns In the first case, when the number of contmu
109/excluded farms IS assumed to be zero, entries 
and eXits are labeled MAX OUT and MAX IN and 
are equal to the number of nonlongltudmal farms m 
1974 and 1978, respectively In the second case, Im
puted entries and eXits are labeled MIN OUT and 
MIN IN, and the Imphed contmUlng/excluded farms 
for each year are also Identified We derived these 
values as follows The smallest ratIO of nonlongl
tudmal to longltudmal farms (labeled Nonlong/long 
m the table) was' for the 500-999 acre class III 1978, 
the ratIO was 06242 For each class, the estimated 



number of continuing/excluded farms In 1978 IS 
6242 percent of the number of longitudinal farms, 
and the MIN IN row IS the residual This calcula 
tlOn Yields zero entrants for the 500-999-acre class 
and positive levels of entry for each of the other 
classes To distribute the 749,200 contInuIng farms' 
among size classes m 1974, we made parallel com
putatIOns For each class, the estimated number of 
contmuIng/excluded farms IS 6242 percent of the 
1974 distribution of longitudinal farms, and the MIN 
OUT row IS the residual. This calculatIOn Yields 
positive levels of eXit for each Size class The last 
two rows of tab1e 1 show the net changes In each 
size class under the two sets of assumptIons These 
net changes are similar despite dIfferences In the 
gross flows from which they were derived Both 
show most of the net entries under 50 acres For 
farms of 500-1,999 acres, the maximum case shows 
net entries, whereas the ffilDlffium case shows net 
eXits 

Table 5 shows an expanded transitIOn probabilIty 
matrix reflectIng the assumptIOn of maximum flows 
In and out of agriculture The matnx In table 5 IS 
derIved from a transitIOn matnx which has the 
MAX IN row from table 1 as a new top row and the 
MAX OUT row as a new first column Similarly, 
table 7 shows an expanded transition probabilIty 
matrix reflectIng the minImum flow assumptIOns 
The matrix In tahle 7 IS derived from a transitIOn 
matnx which has the MIN IN and MIN OUT rows 
of table 1 as an extra row and column However, In 
thiS case we Increased the 8-by-8 portIOn of the new 

transitIOn matrix by 749,200 farms, to reflect the 
farms assumed to be contInuIng/excluded, by raiSIng 
each entry In table 2 by the ratIO of all contInuIng 
farms to longitudInal sample farms - that IS, by 
multIplYing by 16242 ThiS procedure treated about 
two-thirds of the nonlongltudInal farms as continu
Ing and the other one third as entry and eXit ThiS 
set of calculatIOns associated with our second 
assumptIOn ImplIes more stabilIty than suggested 
by the Canadian experience cited above, whereas 
the MAX IN and MAX OUT assumptIOn clearly Im
plIes too much turnover 

One further problem remaInS In accountIng for 
farms outside the longitudInal data set The logIc of 
Markov analysIs reqUITes InformatIOn about the 
total size of the nonfarm populatIOn of potentIal 
farm oprators from which entrants come and to 
which eXlters go ThiS problem did not arise In 
earlIer studies USIng Imputed transitIOn proba
bilItIes and With entnes to agnculture assumed to be 
zero, In such cases the number of potential entrants 
IS Irrelevant Farns and Padberg (6) arbitrarily 
assumed a populatIOn of potentIal entrants over 
three tImes larger than the actual number of firms 
In the Industry From the logical VieWpOInt, the 
populatIOn of potentIal entrants can be any fInite, 
nonnegative number, for example, It can be zero 
Or, for a study of thiS type, one might suppose It 
equal to the number of nonfarm households In the 
UnIted States or to the number of households In 
rural areas of the UnIted States ThiS arbitrary 
chOice has no effect on the longrun eqUilIbrIUm 

Table 5-Trdnslhon probablhty matrix assummg maximum flows of entry and eXit, 1974-78 

1974 Nonfarm 1978 acres per farm 
acres 

per farm 
popu
iatlOn 

149 
acres 

1 50-99 
acres 

1100-1191 
acres 

180-2591 
aCres 

260-4991 
acres 

500-999 
acres 

11,000-1,999 12,000 plus 
acres acres 

Probablltty 

Nonfarm 07885 00661 00348 00355 00191 00270 00164 00077 00049 
1-49 5865 3228 0453 0237 0086 0080 0031 0011 0009 
50-99 5317 0634 3173 0567 0154 0110 0034 0007 0003 
100-179 4799 0286 0567 3477 0473 0304 0073 0015 0005 
180-259 4332 0177 0244 0852 3253 0951 0158 0025 0007 
260-499 4015 0119 0114 0361 0575 3974 0746 0079 0017 
500-999 3879 0082 0050 0122 0146 0965 4030 0649 0076 
1.000-1,999 3990 0062 0029 0060 0052 0208 1001 3961 0637 
2,000 plus 4168 0063 0018 0038 0031 0081 0195 0661 4744 
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percentage d,strIbutIOn (J, pp 899,901) However, 
the shortrun tIme path of d,str,butIOns IS sensItIve 
to the chOIce, as IS the total number of farms In 
eqUIlIbrIum Stanton and Kettunen show algebraI
cally that' the eqUIlIbrIUm number of farms IS a func
tIOn of the number of potential entrants, a larger 
nonfarm populatIOn results In a larger eqUIlIbrIUm 
farm populatIOn (11) However, as Stanton and 
Kettunen explain, as the number of potentlaten
trants IS Increased, the net effect on the resulting 
projectIOns decreases at a decreaSing rate They 
add that a larger choIce may SUIt a competitIve 
market sItuatIOn, but that a smaller choIce may bet
ter represent olIgopoly By experIment, we found 
that the shortrun time path was partIcularly sen
sItIve to smaller numbers, such as zero, or 1 mIllIon, 
but that choIces above 5 mllhon made httle,d,f
ference after the f,rst few tranSItIOns Consequent
ly, we chose to complete the mod,fICatIOn of table 2 
by assuming an inItial nonfarm populatIOn of 5 
mIllIon potential operators In 1974 Appending the 
new fIrst row and column reflecting the gross flow 
assumptIOns to table 2 and assuming a 1974 non
farm populatlOnr of 5 mIllIon produce the tranSItIOn 
probabIlIty matrIx In table 5 

The number of farms that entered agrIculture 
during 197478 faIled to offset the number that left, 
so the augmented probabIlIty matrIx suggests a 
moderately decreaSing number of farms However, 
the projected decrease IS slow, tending toward a 
longrun eqUIlIbrIUm only SlIghtly below the Imtlal 
level The number of farms entering at the smaller 
and larger sIzes exceeded the number leaVing, 
whereas the number leaVing at the mIddle sIzes ex

ceeded the number enterIng ThIS SItuatIOn in
dICates a stronger tendency toward bImodalIty than 
appeared In projectIOns uSing farms from the 
longItudinal sample alone, WIth more farms under 
50 acres and over 500 acres and wIth fewer In be 
tween The tendency IS not great, however, and the 
overall stabIlIty ImplIed by the longItudinal data 
alone continues to hold (table 6) 

The above analYSIS assumes that all contwulng 
farms were captured m the longltudmal sample In 
the alternatIve formulatIOn, the maxImum number 
of contInUIng farms, consIstent WIth the dIstrIbutIOn 
of the longltudmal set, was assumed to have been 
excluded from the longItudinal set MInImum en
trants are appended as a new fIrst row to table 2, 
and minImum eXlters are appended as a new fIrst 
column The continuIng/excluded farms were mcor
porated Into the remaining eIght rows and columns 
of the transItion matrIx In the same proportIOn as 
the farms m the longltudmal sample The result IS 
the new tranSItIOn probabIlIty matrIx shown In 
table 7 

The fIrst row of table 7 shows no farms entermg 
the 500-999-acre class and very few m any sIze class 
over 260 acres The f,rst column of the table shows 
that the proportIOn of farms eXIting IS hIghest at 
sIzes below 180 acres and that It rIses slIghtly for 
farms above 1,000 acres Table 8 shows the past and 
prOjected d,strIbutIOns 

Compared WIth the earlIer analYSIS, th,s one sug
gests a longrun eqUIlIbrIUm WIth somewhat fewer 
farms, about 15 percent below the present number 

Table 6-ProJected number of farms. b) size for 1982. IQ90. 2000, and eqUIlibrium when mdXlmum flows of entry and eXit are 
assumed 

Year 
Nonfarm 

popu
iatlOn 

1-49 
acres 

1 50-99 
acres 

Acres per farm 

1 1001791180-2591260-4991500-99911,000-1,99912,000 plus 
acres acres acres acres acres acres 

Total 
farms 

People _._-- ------------------------------ Number of farms ------------------------

1974 5,000,000 507,797 384,762 443,122 253,232 362,866 207,297 92,712 62,225 2,314,013 
1978 5,056,238 542,787 355,755 403,292 233,854 347,777 213,209 97,800 63,301 2,257,775 
1982 5,076,885 554,384 347,231 388,534 225,846 340,892 215,331 100,492 64,418 2,237,128 
1990 5,087,286 559,732 343,893 380,797 221,212 336,368 216,328 102,494 65,721 2,226,726 
2000 5,088,762 560,437 343,537 379,811 220,368 335,383 216,443 102,999 66,226 2,225,203 
EqUIlIbrIUm 5,088,921 560,496 343,504 379,681 220,260 335,236 ,216,454 103,097 66,366 2,225,094 
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Tdblc 7-TransltlOn probabdll) matrix a~!'ummg mmlmum flow'! of entry and eXit. 147<1·78 

1974 Nonfarm 
acres popu- 1-49 5099 1100-179•• per farm latlOn acres I acres acres 

Nonfarm 09383 00396 00121 00073 
149 3284 5243 0735 0385 
5099 2395 1029 5154 0921 
100-179 1554 0464 0921 5647 
180-259 0794 0288 0397 1383 
260-499 0279 0193 0185 0586 
500-999 0060 0134 0081 0198 
1,000-1,999 0242 0100 0047 0097 
2,000 plus 0533 0103 0030 0062 

In the IntermedIate run, from 1978 to 2000, the 
reductIOn In farm numbers'ls prOjected at an 
average annual rate of 0 4 percent, WhICh, by COin
CIdence, IS the same average annual rate observed 
from Census data during 1974-82 The Imphed 
eqUlhbrlUm dlstnbutlOn shows a greater tendency 
toward blmodahty than the other prOJectIOns, WIth 
a much larger proportIOn of farms under 100 acres 
and a shght Increase In farms over 1,000 acres The 
prOjected rate of concentratIOn by farm sIze IS not 
great even In the long run, however, and Imphes 
relatively httle change from the InItial dlstnbutlOn I 

PrOjections to 1982 Based on 1974-78 
Transition Probabilities 

Both the augmented Markov tranSitIOn matnces 
produced reasonable estimates of 1982 from the 
1974 dlstnbutlOn by USIng 1974-78 probablhtles 
Table 9 compares the projectIOns With the actual 
1982 distributIOn The minImum flow matnx came a 
bit closer to the actual 1982 dlstnbutlOn than the 
maximum flow matrIX did In both projectIons to 
1982, the number of farms under 50 acres was 
underestimated and the number of farms In each of 
the other Size classes was shghtly overestImated 5 

More farms wereJestlmated toward the center of 
the dlstnbutlOn than were actually there, IndicatIng 

4.Under both sets of assumptiOns, prOjected distributions of 
farms by size In acres to the year 2000 Imply a tolal acreage ID 

farms wlthm recent historical levels, assummg 1982 average farm 
SIzes 10 each class 

1978 acres per farm 

1180-259 1260499 1500-999 11,0001,999 12,000 plus 
acres acres acres acres acres 

Probab1hty 

00019 00005 0 00003 00001 
0140 0130 0051 0018 0014 
0250 0179 0056 0012 0005 
0768 0494 0119 0025 0009 
5284 1545 0256 0041 0012 
0933 6455 1212 0128 0028 
0237 1567 6545 1054 0123 
0084 0339 1625 6432 1035 
0050 0132 0316 1073 7700 

that the trend toward bimodalIty was somewhat 
more pronounced In 1978-82 than In 1974-78 

Table 10 shows the relative distrIbutIons assocI 
ated With the data In table 9 It also shows a 
dlstnbutlOn quotient measunng how close one 
relative dlstnbutlOn IS to another The distrIbutIOn 
quotient IS the sum of the posItIve first dIfferences 
between the the elements of a paIr of relative 
distrIbutIOns (7, pp 252-531 The quotients are 
calculated With actual 1982 data as the base 
dlstnbutlOn, so each quotient compares a dlstnbu
tlOn WIth the actual 1982 dlstnbutlOn DlstnbutlOn 
quotients computed In thIS way range from zero to 
UnIty A zero value indICates two relatIve dlstrlbu

50 ne factor almost certainly contnbutlng to the Wide Ouctua 
tiOns observed In the number of farms In the smallest SIZe class 
from census to census IS, the practice of deft!Jlng as farms all 
places meetmg the mlDlmum sales threshold ($1,000 In 1974, 1978, 
and 1982) on the baSIS of potential as well as actual sales of 
agflcultural products Usmg a pOint system derIVed by the 
Agflcultural Research SerVice, the Census Imputes potential sales 
values to each place on the baSIS of features such as cropland not 
harvested, pasture, and number of ammals Because of nuctuatmg 
product values, the number of POlhtS aSSigned to each Item also 
varies from census to census As a result, even With no change m 
the characteflstlcs of a given place, changmg pomt allocations 
may claSSify It as a farm lD one census and as a nonfarm place m 
another In addition, the inclUSIOn lD the pomt system of some 
common animals such as horses, for the hrst lime In 1982 raises 
further diffIculties for year to-year LOmparisons In 1982, for ex 
ample, farms With actual sales of less than $1,000 IDcreased by 
llbout 95 000 from 1978 the only sales c1a..s below S80 000 to show 
an mcrease m numbers Although the Census does not publish 
dala on the acreage distributIOn of farms claSSified under the 
pOint system, a Significant portion of the lDcrease In farms of 
fewer lhan 50 acres reported In 1982 was probably due to the 
pOint system 
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Table 8-ProJected number of farms. by size for 1982. 1990.2000. and equilibrium when minimum flows of entry and eXll are 
assumed 

Year 
Nonfarm 

popu 
latlOn 

1-49 
acres 

/ 50-99 
acreS 

Acres per farm 

/100-179/180-259/260-499/500-999/1,0001,99912,000 plus 
acres acres acres acres acres acres 

Total 
farms 

People -- Number of farms -------------------- -------

1974 5,000,000 507,797 384,762 443,122 253,232 362,866 207,297 92,712 62,225 2,314,013 
1978 ,5,056,238 542,787 355,755 403,292 233,854 347,77,7 213:209 97,800 63,301 2,257,775 
1982 5,105,636 557,846 339,406 376,525 219,268 334,161 215.111 101.488 64,571 2,208,377 
1990 5,182,459 566,707 322,901 345,10-5 199,738 311,747 212,818 105,356 67,182 2,131,554 
2000 5,246,947 568,238 313,986 326,019 185,987 291.703 205,776 106,030 69,326 2,067,066 
EqUIlibrium, 5412,574 572,957 305,201 300,520 162,444 242,159 168,187 89,078 60,893 1.901,439 

Table 9-Actual and projected number of farm" b) acres per farm, 1974. 1978. 1982 

Acres per farm 
TotalYear 1-49 50-99 1100-179 1180-2591260-499 1500-999 11,000-1,999 12,000 plus farms 

acres acres acres acres acres acres acres acres1 

Number of farms 

1974 actual 507,797 384,762 443,122 253,232 362,866 207,297 92,712 62,225 2,314,013 
1978 actual 542,787 355.755 403,292 233,854 347,777 213,209 97,800 63,301 2,257,775 
1982 actual 636,917 343,775 367,877 211,485 315,025 203,925 97,395 64,577 2,240,976 
1982 maximum 554,384 347',231 388,534 225,846 340,892 215,331 100,492 64,418 2,237,128 
1982 minimum 557,846 339,406 376,525 219,268 334,161 215,111 101,488 64,571 2,208,377 

\ , 

" 

Table 10-Relatlve dlstTlbutlons and quollents for actual and projected farms, 1974, 1978, 1982 

Acres per farm Dlstrl 
Year 1-49 50-99 100-179 1180-259 1260-499 1500-999 11,000-1,999 12,000 plus butlOn 

acres acres acres acres acres acres acres acres quotIent1 1 

------------------------ Dlstnbutwn ---------------- -----Quottent 

1974 actual 02194 01663 01915 01094 01568 00896 00401 00269 00715 
1978 actual 2404 1576 1786 1036 1540 0944 0433 0280 0447 
1982 actual 2842 1534 1642 0944 1406 0910 0435 0288 0000 
1982 maximum 2478 1552 1737 1010 1524 0963 0449 0288 0365 
1982 minimum 2526 1537, 1705 0993 1513 0974 0460 0292 0316 
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tIons are IdentICal, UnIty IndIcates they are qUIte 
dIfferent 

The dIstrIbutIOn quotIent for the mInImum flow pro
JectIOn to 1982 IS smaller than that for the max
Imum flow proJectIOn, IndIcatIng that the mInImum 
flow projectIon more closely approxImated the ac
tual The quotIent whIch compares the actual 1974 
WIth the actual 1982 dIstrIbutIOn IS 00715, Ill

dlcatmg that the dIstrIbutIOn of U S farms by acres 
per farm dId not change much durmg the 8-year In
terval Both projectIons from 1974 to 1982 are 
closer to the' actual 1982,dlstrlbutIon than to the 
1974 dIstributIOn, IndIcatIng that the 1974-78 trend 
forms a useful basIs for characterizIng the entire 
1974-82 perIOd 

Assessing the Applicability of the 
Transition Matrix to Earlier Periods 

The pattern of structural change described by the 
1974-78 probablhtles explaInS changes between 
prevIOus censuses reasonably well Three censuses, 
1974, 1969"and 1964, were projected from their 
prevIOus censuses The distributIOn quotIents com
pare the actual distributIOn With the associated pro
JectIOn III each of the 3 years The mmlmum flow 
matrtx consistently made better predictIOns than 
the maxImum flow matrix (table 111 

In each case, the actual proportIon of farms under 50 
acres was below the projected level enough to ac
count for most of the value of the quotIent, the pro
JectIOns also consistently overestImated farms 
above 500 acres and underestimated farms from 50 
to 500 acres. These divergences are consistent With 
the View that the trend toward a reduced propor
tIOn of farms m the middle-sized classes has acceler-

Table ll-DlstrtbutlOn Quotients for 1974, 1969, and 1964 
projected from the prevIOus Census 

Maximum 
flow 

MInimum 
flow 

Quohent 

1974 from 1969 
1969 from 1964 
1964 from 1959 

00266 
0301 
0281 

00237 
0222 
0088 

ated SInce the sixtIes. That acceleratIOn IS reflected 
m the pattern of divergences encountered m the pro
JectIons to 1982, which underestImated the propor
tIOn of farms m the smaller size class and over
estimated the proportIOn of farms In the middle 
range However, the divergences between the ac
tual and prOjected proportIOns are relatIvely small 
In all cases and seem to be closely related to fluc
tuatIOns III the smallest size class which, as noted 
earher, appears to be very sensItIve to definItIOnal 
changes 

Several thIngs affect the outcome for shor~ru~ ,t';o
JectlOns the structure of the longltudmal f,!rms, t~e 
structure of the nonlongltudInal farms, the ar
bitrary assumptIOn of the size of the pool of poten
tial operators from which entrants come and to 
which eXlters go, the Size classes and time mterval 
selected for analYSIS, and the IDltlal dlstrtbutlOn of 
farms All these factors changed durmg the 1959-74 
mterval under consideratIOn, and each doubtless 
had an effect on the outcome However, the last 
mentIOned - the ImtIal dlstrtbutlOn of farms - af
fects the shortrun path m a predictable' way Any 
ImtIal distributIOn WIll be moved toward 
eqUlhbrlUm Inasmuch as the 1964 dlstflbutlOn IS 
closer to.eqUlhbrlum than the 1959 dlstrtbutlOn, It IS 
not surprlsmg that the projectIOn from 1959 to 1964 
moved the dlstrtbutlOn m the correct directIOn The 
same phenomenon occurs with, prOJectIOns from the 
actual 1935 dlstflbutlOn Each projected distributIOn 
IS closer to the projected longrun eqUlhbrlUm, 
which In turn IS not far from the actual 1974 dls
trtbutlOn That IS, the Markov cham estimated for 
1974-78 moves the actual 1935 distrIbutIOn toward 
the actual 1974 dlstflbutlOn The projectIOns make 
the adjustment more rapidly than actually occurred, 
however, m about half the actual number of years 

A Longrun Perspective .' 

Figure 1 shows the number of farms by size m 
acres per farm smce 1935 The fIgure makes clear 
the rapid descent m farm numbers durmg 1935-74 
and the subsequent levehng It also mdlcates pro
JectIOns to 2000 USIng the maximum flow matrtx 
Figure 2 shows the relatIve distrIbutions assocIated 
With the data m fIgure 1, and the data appear'm 
table 12 Table 12 also reports the dlstflbutlon quo
tIent which compares each distributIOn With the ac
tual1982 dlstflbutlOn As one traces these,quotIents 
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Figure 1 

Farms by Size, 1935-82, with Projections 
Number of farms (1000) 
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HlstoTical data from Bureau of the Census, prOJections from table 6 

backwards through tIme from 1982, the difference 
from 1982 Increases, IndicatIng that the farther oneo 

looks Into the past, the greater the dIfference In 
farm ,structure becomes 

The proportIOn of farms under 50 acres Increased In 
1982 to abouUhat of 1959 Hence, from 1964 to 
1978, the proportIOn of such farms was smaller than 
In 1982, and from 1935 to 1954 the proportIOn was 
larger The absolute sha-re of these farms was large, 
and the rate of change from one census to the next 
was rapid, so thiS difference IS the most Important 
sIngle contrIbutor to the size of the distributIOn 
quotient from 1935 through 1978, with the smgle ex
ceptIOn of 1959 After 1959, the second major dif
ference IS that there were proportionately fewer 
farms of 50-180 acres than In 1982 Before 1959, the 
second major difference IS that there were propor
tIOnately more farms of 260-500 acres than In 1982 

The ilIstrlbutlOn quotIents for projected distribu
tIOns for 1990, 2000, and longrun eqUlltbrmm, under 

both sets of assumptIOns, Illustrate the extent to 
which the change In farm size distributIOn stablltzed 
durIng 1974-78 (table 12 and see figs 1 and 2) When 
the 1974-78 trends are projected forward, they sug
gest that,the, future number and, distrIbutIOn of 
farms by acres per farm Will be more (Ike the pre
sent than the present IS Itke the past 

Conclusions 

We analyzed longitudInal data on US farms to 
evaluate changes In size by acres per farm durIng 
1974-78 The data' reveal conSiderable stablltty 
among these farms, both at the IndiVidual and ag
gregate levels For mdlvldual farms remaInIng In 
operatIOn, the most Itkely outcome after 4 years 
was that each would remaIn In the same size class 
as before Among those changIng size classes, most 
changed Into an adpcent,c1ass Only a small fractIOn 
of contInuIng farms exhibited dramatic changes In 
acreage durIng 1974-78 However, the number of 
shifts lfl size was more than one would expect from 
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FIgure 2 

Percentage Distribution of Farms by Size, 1935-82, with Projections 
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HIstorical data from Bureau of the Census, projections from lable 6 

the number of transactIOns per year in farm real 
estate, suggesting that leasing IS Important In ex· 
plalnIng the changing structure of farms Changes 
In farm size displayed a great deal of symmetry. 
For every farm moving up from a smaller to larger 
class, another farm was likely to move In the other 
directIOn Relative stability In the size distribution 
IS suggested when the 1974·78 pattern of change IS 
assumed to continue indefinitely ThiS symmetry 
and stability suggest a substantially different view 
of structural change in agriculture than the 1935·74 
trend toward fewer and larger farms would 
suggest 

Tendencies toward a bimodal distribution are eVI· 
dent, but longrun projectIOns suggest they are 
moderate The 1974·78 data do not support the view 
that the mld·slzed farms will disappear. Based on 
the 1974·78 data, projections to 1982 also suggest 
that the comparative stabilization of structural 
change occurnng In 1974·78 continued In 1978·82 

-----..-::2,000 plus 
-----~1.000to 1,999 

500 to 999 

-260 to 499 

-180 to 259 

-100 to 179 

- 50 to 99 

-- 1 to 49 

I 
1990 2010 

One projectIOn exammed here uses longltudmal 
farms only, and two others make alternative 
assumptIOns about entry and eXit of nonlongltudmal 
farms We experimented With other assumptIOns 
about nonlong1tudmal farms, and found that all 
methods treatmg nonlongltudlnal farms In a 
umform and consistent manner led to approximate· 
ly the same results Even so, none of the assump· 
tlOns used exactly captures the actual distributIOn 
of non longitudinal farms, and projectIOns were sen· 
sltlve to nonumform assumptions, such as that 
losses were concentrated among mld·slzed farms 

The longrun ImplicatIOns of thiS analYSIS turn on 
the stability of the transitIOn probability matrix 
estimated for 1974·78 If the longrun transitIOn 
probabilities remain close to those estimated here, 
then the structure of U S agriculture will change 
little from what It IS today. However, the tranSitIOn 
probabilities could change. The slgmflcantly 
changed conditions m U S. agriculture-from the 
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T<lble 12-neJalne dl"ilnbutlOn b, <;l/l'ln tll-fl'''' per fdrm 1q'Fj to longrun eqUilibrium, dnd quotll'nt... with 1982= b,tl;)e yedr 

Acres per farm Dlsirl-
Year buttOn1-49 I 5099 I 100-179 1180-259 I 260499 I 500-999 11.000-1.999 I2,000 plus 

acres acres acres acres acres acres acres l acres quotIent 

- ------- -- -------- ---------- - ------------- ---- D'lsinbutwn---- - - ---- ------- -- ----- ----------------- - - ------ QuotIent 

Actual 
1935 03955 02120 02111 00744 
1940 3755 2116 2147 0797 
1q45 3838 1975 2048 0842 
1950 3652 1945 2047 0905 
1954 3549 1807 1993 0970 
1959 2850 1773 2082 1117 
Iq64 2597 1718 2004 1126 
1969 2328 1685 1984 1124 
1974 2194 1663 1915 1094 
1978 2404 1576 1786 1036 
1982 2842 1534 1642 0944 

Maximum rlow 
1990 2514 1544 1711 0993 
2000 2519 1544 1707 0990 
EqluhbrlUm 2519 1544 1706 0990 

Minimum flow 
1990 2559 1515 1619 0937 
2000 2749 1519 1577 0900 
EqUIlibrium 3015 1606 1581 0850 

lIndudes .1.11 farms of 1000 acres or more, 193554 

low real mterest rates and rlsmg asset values, ex
ports, and farm IOcome of the seventIes to the hIgh 
real mterest rates, declImng asset values, and lower 
exports and farm mcome of the eIghtIes-suggest 
,that the pattern of change smce 1982 may dIffer 
from the pattern of 1974-82 Yet, the relatIve stabIlI
ty exhIbIted by US agrIculture dUrIng 1974-82 
makes It less lIkely that Its structure 10 the near 
future WIll be as radIcally dIffere_nt as had been ex
pected based on 1935-74 trends For example, Lm, 
Coffman, and Penn projected on the baSIS of trends 
through 1974 that between then and the year 2000 
the number of 100-499-acre farms would drop by 
493,000, a 47-percent declme (lO, p 11) ProjectIOns 
based on 1974-78 data suggest a drop 10 thIS sIze 
class of less than one-thIrd that fIgure over the 
same perIOd 

The general stabIlIty observed durmg 1974-78 
pomts to the crItIcal role 10 structural change 
played by entry, eXIt, and the few contmumg farms 

00695 00246 00130 0 02168 
0752 0268 0165 0 2000 
0808 0297 0193 0 1844 
0887 0338 0225 0 1627 
1008 0401 0273 0 1356 
1271 0539 021d 0154 0861 
1429 0666 0269 0191 0752 
1536 0790 0333 0219 0804 
1568 0896 0401 0269 0715 
1540 0944 0433 0280 0447 
1406 0910 0435 0288 0000 

1511 0972 0460 0295 0328 
1507 0973 0463 0298 0324 
1507 0973, 0463 0298 0323 

1463 0998 0494 Od15 0232 
1411 0996 0513 0335 0217 
1274 0885 0469 0320 0310 

undergomg rapId change RelatIvely mmor changes 
among these farms have potentIally SIgnIfIcant 
longrun ImplIcatIOns We are now developIng more 
detaIled data on the characterIstIcs of contInUIng as 
well as entermg and eXltmg farms 10 the 1974-78 
and 1978-82 perIOds from Census data These addI
tIOnal data wIll allow an exploratIon of questIOns 
such as the, stabIlIty of the tranSItIOn probabIlItIes 
estImated here, the characterIstJcs of changmg ver
sus stable farms, the patterns of change among 
other varIables such as sales, tenure, and enterprIse 
mIX, dnd the mterrelatlOnshlps among changes'!n 
these varIables 
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Appendix: Raising a Matrix to Fractional 
Powers 

One problem encountered ID proJectmg farm sIze 
dIstrIbutIons was that of ralsmg a probablhty tran
SItIOn matrIx estImated on a 4-year mterval to frac
tIOnal powers In order to produce transItIOn 
matrIces desCribIng periods not In 4-year multIples 
No generally avaIlable mICrocomputer software of 
whIch we are aware offers dIrect procedures for 
takIng fractIOnal powers of an asymmetrIc matnx 
ThIS sectIOn brIefly describes the method used here 
to project 5-, 16-, and 26-year Intervals from a 4-year 
matrIX, as well as some alternatIve methods 

A method descrIbed by Waugh and Abel (13) 
adapts matrIces to the bmomlal expansIOn and ap
proxImates the fmal value from the fIrst few terms 
of the expansIOn. TheIr algOrIthm has the advan
tage of bemg relatIvely easy to wrIte In a program
mmg language such as BASIC If more effICIent soft
ware IS not avaIlable 

A second method for calculatIng the square root of 
an asymmetrIc matrIx P of rank n IS to thInk of It 
as the product of two IdentIcal matrIces B, where 
each element of the orIgInal matrIX may be wrItten 

" 
P IJ 	 = r. ~lkbkJ 

ThIS method YIelds a system of n' equatIOns m n2 

unknowns Lloyd TeIgen suggested to us that one 
can solve thIS system USIng commerCIally avaIlable 
mIcrocomputer software for solVIng nonhnear 
SImultaneous systems, such as TK'Solver We found 
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the method to work well for a 3-by-3 test, but 
codIng and IteratlOg for the 9-by-9 problem became 
tedLOI!S, 

A third approach allows us to Write 

P = A r A-I 

where A IS a matrix of eigenvectors of P and r IS 
the associated diagonal matrix of eigenvalues of P 
The Inverse of the matrix of eigenvectors will eXist 
If the transItion probabilIty matrix (P) IS not defec
tive The eigenvectors (A) will be lInearly IOdepen
dent, and the IOverse (A I) wIll therefore eXist, If 
there are as many dIstinct eIgenvalues as there are 
rows 10 the tranSitIOn probabilIty matriX (PI In the 
case ~f the asymmetrIc matrices used here. most 
commercial software packages do not offer direct 
soiutlOn procedures for calculatmg eigenvalues and 
eigenvectors Most of the software for both maIO
frame and mICrocomputers calculate eigenvectors 
only for symmetric matrices One exceptIOn IS 
SPEAKEASY, 10 both the mamframe and micro
computer verSIOns 

The mteger power P' can be written 

P' A r A I A,r A I 
ArIrA' 
A f2 A I 

Similarly 

P' = A r' A-I 

for any IOteger r Therefore, once A and r have 
been derived, P' can easily be obtalOed by taklOg 
powers of'scalars on the diagonal of f 

Consider the square root. p05 written as 

To show that p05 IS Indeed the square root"multIply 
the right hand Side by Itself 

P Af05 AIAf05 AI 

= A f" f05 A-I 

= A f A-I 


The procedure can be extended to the qlh root for 
any Integer q 

Pllq = A r 11q , A-I 

Complex roots Will not arise so long as the eigen
values are positive P can be raised to any ratIOnal 
power k = r - q for any mteger rand q by ralsmg 
the scalar eigenvalues to the deSired fractIOnal 
power 

pr/q = A rrJq A-I 

Four-year transition probabilIty matrices estimated 
for thiS study were red uced to the fourth root to 
approximate I-year tranSitIOn matrices Complex 
roots were not encountered, positive roots of the 
eigenvalues were used For both the 9-hy-9 matrices 
developed to account for farms not mcluded 10 the 
longitudInal set, the I-year tranSitIOn matrices con
tamed negative elements The average annual move 
was, therefore, not a true Markov process One In 
terpretatlOn IS that the actual annual tranSitIOn 
probabilIties may not have been constant durIng 
1974-78, It would take at least two different Markov 
chaInS With nonnegative probabilIties to move an
nually from the 1974 to 1978 distributIOn ProJec
tIOns mcorporatlOg annual patterns of farm growth, 
declIne, entry, and eXit, such as those reported 
here, Imply that the apparent cycles wlthm the 
4-year observatIOn period Will recur IndeflOltely 
The matrix pi" does behave as a Markov process, 
however, With all probabilIties posItive It was used 
to project the behaVIOr of-the system over 5-year 
IOtervals SimIlarly, P raIsed to the 65 power was 
used to project from 1974 to 2000 
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